
Tanya J. Miller is a cer fied life coach with over eighteen years of experience working with youth, young adults, and women throughout the community and in
ministry to pursue purpose, passion, vision, and des ny.

A graduate with a BBA in finance and business management from Northwood University and an MBA from Regent University, she is also a
cer fied Lean Six Sigma Green Belt and ScrumMaster®.

She is the owner of Tanya J. Miller, LLC, where she is an accomplished author, mo va onal speaker, life coach, and leadership strategist. She has been happily
married for almost nine years to Bennie Miller, Jr.  and currently lives in the Dallas/Fort Worth area.

For fans of T. D. Jakes, Joyce Meyers, and Steve Harvey, Tanya sets the bar high with true accounts about a strong woman who lives out what she preaches with
both wisdom and laughter.

She is the author of Mind Ma ers: Get Out of Your Head and Jump into Life!, and Mind Ma ers: Get Your Mind Right Journal; Things My Mama Said, and Things
My Mama Said Prayer Journal: Mama Said There'd Be Days Like This; and ProVision: Purpose Validated Times Seven, and ProJournal: Vision On Purpose. She has
a blog called Talking with Tanya, that she’s had for over 13 years. She provides daily mo va on, inspira on, and encouragement to help people, businesses,
organiza ons, and leaders walk in their purpose, passion, vision, and des ny.

Tanya is o en sought a er as a speaker, panelist,  host or emcee on topics such as the following:

 4 Pillars of TJMLLC: Purpose, Passion, Vision, and Des ny
 You will uncover that part of #Ge ngitrigh n2016 means you must be #Givinglife to PPVD: purpose, passion, vision and des ny. To do so you will

learn what I means to: do purpose prac cally; do vision func onally; live passion inven vely, and  live des ny courageously.
 TJMLLC’s mantra for 2016—Ge ng It Right In 2016

 Any road will not get you there! Get it right in 2016; know your it and your where in order for you to make it right and make it for you in 2016!
 The Dream Thing: Realize Your Dreams To Shape Your Reality

 Many want; few know how to get do it. You owe yourself the chance at finishing what you start, what you believe, and what you want in life. See
yourself in the future while you working this thing out, and know the future you is wai ng for the real you to show up and show out.

 Mind Ma ers
 Mind Ma ers explores prac cal ways you can bring balance to your thought life, from replacing anxious thoughts with hopeful ones to curbing

unnecessary thinking altogether. As you learn the art of controlling your thoughts, you will be able to focus on what you can do in the present to
experience the life you want in the future.

 Things My Mama Said
 Things My Mama Said shares with you our collec on of twenty straight-from-the-heart true stories centered around the wisdom of a mother who

spent her en re life guiding her children and teaching them the ropes.
 Like A Pro: Purpose Validated & Vision on Purpose

 Like A Pro comes from The Pro Series a book and journal designed to remind you that seeing, knowing, loving, and doing your why every day is
the reason you’re here.  Your why speaks to who you are on the inside, and who you are is somebody with purpose and vision.

Featured on or in:

Connect + Share:
Email: info@tanyajmiller.com Phone: 469.373.4343
www.tanyajmiller.com www.talkingwithtanya.com (the blog)
shop.tanyajmiller.com                                                                           school.tanyajmiller.com media.tanyajmiller.teachable.com
YouTube search @TalkingwithTanyaTwT Facebook, Instagram & Periscope @TalkingwithTanya Twi er & Snapchat@TalkingwitTanya

We do life and leadership unapologe cally on purpose; everyday helping you to figure out how to fit the puzzle pieces of life together,
so that you do life right and well.


